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"The Indiana poll Sun prore to Its own satisfaction that
the election result was a vindication for Senator Bevertdge. The
Sun states that the Republican state ticket lost br 12,934. the
Republican legislative ticket br 8.566. and the Republican con-

gressional ticket by 34,712. This would seem to demonstrate
that the Republicans of Indiana were stronger on state issues
than on national Issues. In his speeches pver the state Senator
Beveridge declared that the Republican congressional candidates
stood on his Indianapolis platform, except in the case of Rep-
resentative Crumpacker, the only Republican congressional can-
didate elected. Senator Beveridge presented himself as the Issue
of the last campaign in Indiana so clearly and emphatically that
be must have drawn the full Beveridge strength to the polls,
while thousands of men voted for Republican legislative candi-
dates who were not Republicans on the Beveridge issue and thou-
sands more voted for them only on account of a desire to elect
members of the legislature who would rote to maintain the local
option law. And one-fift- h of the voters not stirred by the great
"moral uprising" stayed at home. The two colossal blunders of
the Republican state campaign are very generally recognized.
One was the effort to straddle the local option question and the
other was to make one Individual the issue in Indiana, to the
exclusion of everything else. Those friends of Senator Beveridge
who are possessed of ordinary intelligence recognize these facts.
The rest of them will go on being as ridiculous as ever. Marion
Chronicle.

The following letters remain un-

claimed at the local postofflce, and
will be sent to the dead letter office it
not called for in ten days.

Gentlemen's List.
Matteo Petrini di Ajjtonlo (due 10

cents), L. H. Davis, A. C Gonter, Gus
Golden, Harry Guinn, J. H. Hugus,
Dave Isenhour, Riley Jones, David J.
Jarrett, Ray F. Jackson, Chester John-

son, Roy Johnson, Mr. Johnson, J. F.
Johnson, J. B. Jones. C M. King. Jr.
Cliff Mauley. Patrick Murphy, Metro-

politan Engraving Co.. John E. Norris,
Marcelle Osborne, Harry O. Penland,
W. C. Perry, John Reiss, John Ridge
way, Monroe Spencer, Geo. Shepherd,
J. C. Scott. M. D., Arthur Surface,
Edward Scott. Chas. Turner, Earl Tu-bersin-g,

Frank Peak Thurman. Mr.
Thorman, E. P. Truett. John F, Thom-
son, M. Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Wilkinson. Harry L. Whitten. E. N.
Wilson. Moses Wood, William Wills,
Harry Wilkinson.

Ladies List.
Grace Black, Mrs. Frances Camp-

bell, Mrs. Wilda Eubank, Alinda
Fleischer, Libby Ford, Daisy Goodwin.
Hatie M. Goodwin, Mrs. N. I. Hoey,
Marrie Hamilton, Mrs. Geo. Malaby,
Clara Marsh. Mrs. Lottie McKeown,
Mrs. C. C. Marshall. Mrs. L. C. Man-der- s,

Mrs. Geo. T. Purcell, Mrs. Mabel
Rimas, Mrs. Lillie Sopeax. Mrs. Ella
Saur, Ola Samders, Mrs. F. H. Smith,
Miss M. Timmerman, Cathryn Vate,
Mrs. Anna Webb, Mrs. Emma White,
Ruth White, Eliza White.

E. M. Haas. P. M.

(Dimlly

Mr. George Lockwood, acting editor of the Marion Chronicle, thus
expresses his opinion and that of his leaders on the conduct of the late
campaign.

Mr. Lockwood is not without a reason for his printed views his pre-

vious occupation and employment as well as his present may account for
It. He is naturally of the standpat persuasion.

But his candidate, Mr. Thompson of his district, as well as Mr. Bar-

nard of this district were among those whom Senator Beveridge, due to
the courtesies of campaigns, spoke for.

In the case of Mr. Barnard and Mr. Thompson, which may be taken
as typical these gentlemen were defeated in spite of what Senator
Beveridge could say for them. If Beveridge had not been running this
year It would have been worse for them.

It is therefore only in the Interest of truth that the blunder of say-

ing "that state Issues were stronger than national issues."
' The vote shows that Is not so.

As the Sun pointed out Insurgency defeated the congressmen by
34,712 and came within 8,566 of electing a Beveridge legislature which
was four thousand better than the only purely state ticket.

Wo would like to have seen this state this district this county or
any other one of Beveridge had not been " inning. It would have been
all red all democracy.

The considerable number of partisans of the stripe of the Marion
Chronicle who stayed at home did the work the considerable number
who were busy trading legislative votes for state ticket votes also
did something.

If that is the best the regular partisans can do it is merely another
sign that it is time for the rest of us to think more about citizenship.
The people of Wayne county cleared themselves on that ground which
of course is a "colossal blunder."

Kin Hubbard Has New Book

in which to finish your Christmas shopping. Men,
undoubtedly, appreciate practical gifts. You should
see our:

,

J

COMBINATION SETS of Tie and Hose to Match,
in beautiful soft finished leather cases ....... .$2.00

FOUR PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in leath-
er case for .$1.50

COMBINATION SETS of Tie, Hose and Handker-
chief to match ..................$10. $2.00

COLLAR BAGS $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00

BATH ROBES ........... .$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

SHERLOCK HOLMES HOUSE COAT, a coat to an-

swer as bath robe, smoking jacket and lounging coat,
a beautiful garment that will last for years, $15 and up
TIE RINGS ... .......... .. .. .$1.00- - $1.50

NECKWEAR We are showing the finest assort-
ment in Richmond, qualities unexcellen . . . .50c and up

SHOP EARLY
AND GET FIRST CHOICE IT WILL PAY YOU

Suit to foreclose a mortgage for
$150 on real estate io Richmond has
been brought by Mrs. Alfred Under-

bill against MarrietU E. Cory and Sar-

ah J. Anderson in the circuit court.

EGGS MEAN MONET
Do aes feeea, e mviIm to ae Majaeat

potat et unfit.
CONKEYS LAYING TONIC

lud of i

ina mteri iaa wwoLa. xcktor a

Aak farOoaka-aBoQ- k kiWtty,

"For Free Sample call at W. B.
Garver's, 911 Main St.

ine Flower Shop
1115 Uali St totzt It))

A Hot Water Radiator
Connected to Your Hot Air

Furnace, Will Heat
THAT COUO ROOM

Phone MEERHOFF 123
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WESTCOTT"

STREET
NO GOODS TO SHOW TROUBLE

Like Christmas, Kin Hubbard's Abe Martin in book form comes but
once a year; and like Christmas it furnishes one of the real Joys of
living. The latest production from the pen of Mr. Hubbard which has
Just issued from the press and which is destined to find Its way Into
many a Christmas stocking, is a gem In the great field of American hum-
or. Abe Martin's philosophy which never wearies, finds a conspicu-
ous place in the beautifully printed volume, while Mr. Hubbard has
taken a step forward in the production of a satirical novelette that pos-
sibly Is the best as well as the most pretentious piece of work he has
ever done. '

-
,

"The Lost Heiress of Red Stone Hall," from the gushy pen of gushy
Fawn Plpplncott would make a life prisoner forget his troubles. Real
humor cannot be reviewed. A book like Kin Hubbard's Abe Martin must
be read as a whole and an attempt to give even a few of its chief points
of merit would fall.

Evedy Indlantan knows Abe Martin and consequently knows Kin Hub-
bard. He has become sole possessor of a particular type of humor and
no writer has even tried to counterfeit It Hubbard's unerring insight
Into the commonplace things of life and his ability to dissect the humor
therefrom, has made him famous. His philosophy is never far-fetche- d.

It is always within the grasp of him who reads and it is, therefore, of
the sort that will appeal for all time. Abe Martin for 1911 ought to have
a place in Dr. Eliot's Harvard classics. In the field of humor it will stand
as a classic and as one of the popular sellers at this Christmas season
It should stand at the head.

Little Massillon, O., Miss Is
Accused of Being the

Slayer of Sister.

PERPLEXING PROBLEM

It Is Alleged the Child Was
Jealous of Her Sister's

Good Clothes.

(American News Service)
Canton, Ohio, Dec. 3. Did Katie

Manz, a Massillon girl, de-

liberately poison her sister Elizabeth,
three years her senior, with strych-
nine because she was jealous over her
sister's wardrobe, more brilliant than
her own?

This Is the problem which has been
the staple of discussion among the
people of Stark county and its vicinity
ever since the body of Elizabeth Manz
was found in her home one night last
March, and which Is expected to be
solved, with the aid of alienists, when
the younger sister is placed on trial
here Monday on the charge of murder.
The case has attracted wide attention
and everyone with the possible ex-

ception of the young girl accused of
the crime is looking forward to the
trial with much interest. As tor Katie

her only anxiety in regards to the
trial appears to be a fear that the
clothes she has may not make her look
quite stunning enough when she faces
the judge and jury and the court
room filled with curious spectators.

The prosecution believes it has suf-
ficient evidence to convict the young
girl of first degree murder. It has
been established that imemdiately fol
lowing the mysterious death of Eliza-
beth Manz, her sister KaUe fled from
the home In MasBlllon, taking with
her the best of her Bister's clothes.
The next day she was found in Akron,
where she had applied for work un
der an assumed name. She faced her
accusers f"1mly, and told them that
her sis s dead before she left
the he'

The m - lamaging admission made
by the girl is the fact that she pur
chased strychnine at a Massillon drug
store shortly before her sister's death,
and also bought a small quantity of
chloroform. The girl declared she
bought the strychnine for a man,
wnose name she could not give. This
man, she declared, subsequently hand
ed her two capsules, which she believ-
ed to contain quinine. One of these
tablets she laid on the table beside her
sister when she left the house on the
day of the tragedy. The chloroform,
she said, was bought for cleaning the
house.

Harbored a Grudge.
According to the statement of mu-

tual friends Katie had for a long time
harbored a grudge against her elder
sister. The 111 feeling is said to have
had its origin in the fact that Katie
had run away from home and after an
absence of some time had been lo-

cated in New Philadelphia and forced
to return home through the efforts of
her sister Elizabeth. In consequence
of this Katie is said to have often
made threats to "get even" with her
sister. This feeling of animosity, com-
bined with jealousy of her sister's
good looks and pretty clothes, is be
lieved by th' Norltiea to have been
the motive alleged murder.

The family of the accused girl have
hired able lawyers to defend her. It
is believed that a plea of insanity will
be made in her defense. The mother
of the two girls has been dead for
many years, and according to the fath-
er, Katie grew up headstrong and ab-

solutely beyond his control.
Despite the fact that she is far from

being beautiful, Katie Manz undoubt-
edly possesses peculiar powers of fas-
cination. So pronounced is her attrac-
tiveness that the county authorities
fear the effects of it upon a jury of 12

men when she faces trial. Evidences
of her powers of fascination have been
numerous and striking during the
eight or nine months she has been
confined in the Stark county jail.

Only a short time ago the authori-
ties discovered the existence of a clan-
destine love affair between the ac-

cused girl and a young man living in
Saginaw, Mich. Though the two had
never met they had corresponded reg-
ularly and It was found that the young
man had sent her money to buy books
and candy and some new clothes so
that she might look "stunning" when
brought into court.

Ceteus Williams, awaiting execution
in the Stark county jail for murder,
became fascinated with the girl and
presented her with the jewelry which
had belonged to his murdered wife.
Warden Isaac Slusser was ousted by
the sheriff on the pround that Katie
had worked "on Slusser's sympathies
and had been accorded unwarranted
privileges. Slusser promptly retaliat-
ed by declaring that the sheriff, who
is married and 43 years old, had been
very familiar with Katie since her
confinement in jail and on several
occasions had taken the girl out rid-

ing in his automobile. Altogether, the
ld girl has succeeded in

i throwing the usual stern discipline of
'the county jail into utter confusion

. ,a i I i - tu ine peuuu in tier ipiarutethere and the authorities express the
hope that they may soon get her off
their hands.

MASONIC CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 5. 1910 Richmond
Commandery. No. 8, K. T., Stated
Conclave and annual election of offi-
cers.

Tuesday. Dec. 6. Richmond Lodge
No. 196. F. & A. M.. Stated Meeting,
Annual election of officers.

Friday, Dec. 9. King Solomon's
Chapter, No. 4. R. A. M, Stated Meet-
ing and annual election of officers.

It Is Purely the Function of
the Various States to Ar-

range the U. S. Congres-
sional Districts.

(Continued From Page One.)

of any department, but rather under
the direct control of the president- -

The large manufacturers of patent
medicines and proprietary articles are
deeply interested in this proposed leg-

islation and their representatives are
expected to be on hand this winter to
make a fight for their interests.

What Garner Says.
Rep. John H. Garner of Texas, the

Democratic whip of the house, says
there is no measure pending before
congress of more importance to the
entire country than the bill known as
the "good roads measure." There is
no argument to be made against the
government doing its part toward the
building and keeping in repair th--
roads of the country. Mr. Gareri
says. In his opinion, which is shaded
by a large number of members, it is
almost as much of importance to have
good roadways as it is to improve our
water ways, especially since the auto-
mobile has come into almost daily use
by the farmers in transporting their
product to market.

Every dollar spent on the roadways
of the country, says the Texas con-

gressman, will come back to Uncle
Sam two-fol-

A number of good road bills were in-

troduced in the house last session and
the movement for government aid
started. Those who are familiar with
the subject say that the farmers are
alive to the value of good roads, and
have been wilting their congressmen
urging them to support the proposi-
tion. The entering wedge for this leg-
islation has been inserted, and it is
not improbable that President Taft
will say something in commendation
of the movement in his message to
Congress.

As to House Rules.
Many Democrats who favor Repre-

sentative "Champ" Clark of Missouri
for speaker of the hoase continue to
get into the newspapers with their
views on House rules. A person away
from Washington would think that the
enUre question Is bound up in the pro-
position to have the house elect a com-

mittee on committees for the purpose
of taking from the speaker the power
of appoinUng the committees. Of
course this, in a measure, is a large
power, but the real fight of the in-

surgents is to devise a plan by which
the committee may be forced to re-

port any public or resolution to the
bouse, so that the majority may have
an opportunity to debate and vote on
such a measure. The real fight on
Speaker Cannon had its origin in the
fact that a committee having control
of a national measure would not re-

port such a bill if the chairman of the
committee was opposed to lit, and
hence arose the cry that Sn'lker Can-
non had "backed the comrr Jees." A
rule which the insurgents 4 framing
and hope to see adopted, atbe short
session, will permit a majojhy of the
house to discharge a committee at any
time after a bill has . been before a
committee a reasonable length of time
without action. The assertion is made
that the adoption of such a rule woula
take from the speaker the power to
control the legislation and place it
within the power of the house to take
up any measure it may desire.

New Corn
RICHMOND FEED

STORE

11 N. 9:h St. Phone 2196

Meat! Meat!
I All BACK AT MY OLD

STAND. FRESH MEAT OF ALL

KIDS.

JOHN G. MILLER
107N.20THST.

Home-mad- e Lard a Specialty.

WEAR THE NEW
INVISIBLE
BIFOCAL LENSES
WITHOUT LINES
They renew youth. Through them
the man or woman of fifty sees
again with the eyes of thirty.
Let us fit you with a pair and be

C. M. Sweitzer
OPTOMETRIST

927 Main St.

lUMtolali O. Lnoi Editor
I. r. Hlachoff laooa Maaaaer
Carl Bvraaardt Aaaartata Ealtar
W. m, roaadatoao ...... Nawa Ealtar

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
! Richmond f I 00 .yr year (In ad

vanca) or 1O0 par wik.
MAIL. SUBSCRIPTIONS.

na vaar. In advanro l.0
Six montha. In advanco
Una month. In advanco 45

I RURAL. ROUTKd
Ono yoar, tn advanco Ill"Six month. In advanco 1.55

, Ooo month. In advanco
chanced aa of ton aa doalrod;(Addroxa and old addroaaea muat bo

Sivon.
Rubaerlbora will pleoao remit with

order, which ahould bo given for a
, apaclflod term; name will not bo enter

od until payment la received.

t
Entered at Richmond, Indiana, poat

office aa second claaa mall matter.

I 'New York Itepreoenlntlvea Payne &
Vonnr. 30-3- 1 Vet 3rd afreet, and 29-3- 5

Val SSnd atrcet. Now York. N. Y.

Ohtraa-r-t ICepreiientetlveti Pnyno ft
Yountr. 747-74- 1 Marquette liullJlntf,
Chicago. 111.

ww hijiiiih a fa

The) Aaaoelation' of Amarkan J
Aatortiam (Now York City) haa j
Miailnai ajiial MillTlail In I lie nlrrnilatlitn 1

a tail snaUaarloa. Oaly U Urorea oi jnmilTrn eouaisoo in iw v

fUKaBICP aw im mwntuain

I

RICHMOND, INDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Haa a population of 33.000 and
la crowina;. It la the county
aeat of Warn County, and the
trading-- center of a rich agri-
cultural community. It la lo-

cated due eaat from Indlanapnllamllea and 4 mllea from the
atute lino.

Richmond la a city of hornet
and of Induiitry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alao th
lobbing rer.ier of Eastern lie
diana and enjoya tho retail traCa
of the populoua community for
mllea around.

Richmond la proud of lt splen-
did atreeta. well kept yarda, Ita
cement aldewalka and beautiful
halo treea. It haa 3 national

Lanka, t truat companlea and 4

building aaaoclatlone with com
blned reaourrea of over M.OOO.ono.
Number of fartorlea 1!$: capitalInveated 17,000.000. with an an.
nual output of 337.000.000. and a
pay roll of I3.700.0OC. Tho total
pay roll for tho city amounta to
approximately 11,300,000 annual
ly.

There are five railroad com-panl- ea

radiating- - In eight differ
ent dlrerttona from tho city. In
coming freight hr.ndled dally.

lbs.: outgoing freighthandled dally. 7S0.009 Tha. Yard
facllltlea. per day, 1.700 care.
NumW of paaaenger tralna dally,it. Number of freight tralna
dally, 77. Tho annual post office
renelpta amount to 10.000. Total
assessed valuation of f hn cltv.

: is. ooo.ooo.
Kicnmond haa two fnterurnan

railway. Three newapapera withn combined circulation of 13,000.Richmond la the greatest hard-ware Jobbing cner In the atate
and only rerond In general Ion
ninar mierems. it naa a pianofacrry producing a high grade
?ilano every It mlnutea. :t la theeader In tho manufacture oftraction englnea. and produces

' mora inreemng macninen, lawn
f mowere roller akates. grain drllla

and burial caskets than any oth-- :'or -- Ity In the world.
The clty'a area la 3.040 a ores;hss a court house costing $500.-00- 0;it puhllo aehonia and haa tho

, finest and most complete hlgierhntl In the middle west under
; construction: 3 parochial schools;' Farlham college and the Indiana
. Runlneoa College: five splendidfire companies In fine hose

houses; Oten Miller park, tho
, largest and meet beautiful park;. In Indiana, the home of Rich-- ,

mond's annual ehantanaiia: sev--i'0--i hotels: municipal electric light
v p!snt. onder auccessful operation.
5, and a private electrlo llrht plant..Insuring competition: the oldest
i public library In the state. ,.
; eept one and the second larrest40.000 volumes: pure, refreshingwater, unsurpassed: S mllea of' Improved streets: 40 mllea ofeewera; S miles af cement eurhand gutter combined: 40 mllea ofcement walks and mnv mllea oflirlrk walka. Thlrtv churches. In-

cluding the Retd Memorial, built
. at a cost of t3BO.O00: Tteld Mem
. oriel Hospital, one of the motmodern In the state' T. M. C A
btlldleg, erected at a cost of

. 1100.000 one of the finest In thestate. The amusement renter ofFssfem Indiana and Western
Ohio.

No elMr of the sir cf Richmond
holds a fine an annual art ex
titbit. The Richmond Fall Fee
tlval held each rvher Is unique,no other cltv holds a similar :f-fsl- r.

It la given In the Interest
of tho cltv and financed by the
business men.

luecese awaiting snvone with
enterprise In th Panic Proof

v City.

This Is My 69th Birthday

HENRY H. BINGHAM.
Gen. Henry II. Bingham, the oldest

tnember of the national house of rep-
resentatives in point of service, was
born In Philadelphia, December 4.
1841, and received his education at
Joffarson college. Immediately after
leaving college he enlisted tn the Un-

ion army and was commissioned as
lieutenant of the 140th Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He served
In the Peninsula campaign and was
promoted to major within a year. At
Gettysburg In 1863 he was wounded,
and at tho battle of Spottsylvanla in
1864 he was severely wounded. He
was . brevetted brigadier general for
gallantry on the field of battle, and
received the medal of honor. Gen.
Bingham was elected to congress
from the First Pennsylvania district
In 1879 and haa served continuously
ever since, He also enjoys the honor
of having been a delegate to every
national Republican convention since
1876'.

Since Argentina has learned how to
hip corn to Europe without spoiling

en th voyage her corn each year has
Increased tn such amasing strides
that the corn supremacy of the world
will be a Question between the United
Etatc and Argentina. Her total corn
(malxa) export this year will be three

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY" EI A UG
IN THEECEMBER 4.

1642 Cardinal Richelieu, one of the greatest of French statesmen, died
In Paris. Born in Pitou, September 5, 1585.

1682 The first general assembly in Pennsylvania convened at Chester.
1736 Thomas Godfrey, noted poet, born In Philadelphia. Died ia Wil-

mington, N. C, August 3, 1763.

1783 Long Island and Staten Island were evacuated by the British.
1839 Whig national convention at Harrlsburg nominated William H.

Harris for president of the United States.
1866 Canadian and maritime delegates met in London to conclude the

terms of the union.
1867 Patrons of Husbandry first organized in Washington, D. C.
1876 Bust of Horace Greeley unveiled in Greenwood cemetery. New York.
1893 Prof. John Tyndall, famous English scientist, died. Born August

21, 1820.

WILL HAYES WAS

STRICKEN WHILE

COMING TO CITY

Popular Secretary of Repub-
lican State Committee, to
Speak at Local Elks' Mem-

orial, Quite 111.

(Continued from Page One.)

"In Heavenly Love Abiding"
W. A. Brown

Quartet.
Closing of Sacred Session
"O Savior of the World"

Dudley Buck
Mrs. Will Earhart.

Benediction Dr. S. R, Lyons
Poftlude Orchestra

COOLING OFF
Half buried in a snow drift at the

corner of Third and Main streets, John
Mendenball was arrested by the po
lice yesterday afternoon. The mar
was badly Intoxicated. He carried ac
open knife in his pocket and a litt
money.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

RICH SON FINDS

MOTHER DESTITUTE

Thirty years ago John Miles, then a
youth living near Brownsville, Union
county, whose family Is well known
in southern Wayne, and who were at
one time residents of the county, left
his home to seek his fortune in the
west. His lfavetaklng was much
against tlie wishes of his parents.

He went to Kansas City, Mo. He
never correspondended with his par-
ents and forgot where they were lo-

cated. He was successful and became
rich and when he obtained a position
of some affluence he endeavored to lo-

cate his parents in order that they too
might enjoy his good fortune. His ef-
forts at first were unsuccessful. His
parents seemed lost to the world as
their friends of thirty years ago were
not Informed of their whereabouts
after they had left Brownsville. The
son searched for years. He finally be-
gan to send out thousands of circulars
letters.

On last Thanksgiving day one of
these letters Tell into the hands of a
former friend who was acquainted
with the circumstances of Mrs. Miles.
lIe notified the anxious son. who came
o Indiana and found his mother In the
xwr farm in Franklin county. His
ather had died in the same county ry

several years ago. The omth-- r

was returned to Kansas City by the
on and she will spend the remainder
f her life with her son where every

vomfort will be supplied.

Watches, C1og1cs Jewelry
Fobs, Chains and Necklaces
A complete line of Rogers' 1847 Silverware.
Individual pieces in Sterling Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Mesh Bags, Belt Pins, Toilet Sets and Mani-

cure Sets.
Also a fine line of Diamonds, Hat Pins, Bar Pins,
Bracelets, Rings, Brass Candle Sticks, Cuff Links and
Fountain Pens.

526 MAIN
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS;


